
Meals. Pronouns.

■ We are to refresh:
-the topical vocabulary 
-the kinds of pronouns



A GLASS OF MILK FOR HER! 
Waiter: So, young ladies, what’s your final choice? Have you decided yet? 
Ira: A lobster and some new potatoes, a salad, and some French beans. And some 
chicken, please. 
Waiter: What about you, Miss? 
Natasha: I think I’ll get melon and grapefruit to start with, then roast beef and a prawn 
cocktail and some peas, please. 
Waiter: Would you like Yorkshire pudding? 
Natasha: No, thank you. 
Ira: Excuse me, can you bring some red wine, too? 
Waiter: Certainly, Miss. 
Natasha: A glass of milk for her! 
Waiter: And anything for dessert? 
Natasha: Ice cream for me, please. 
Waiter: We’ve got five kinds. Which one? 
Natasha: Strawberry. Do you want ice cream, Ira? 
Ira: I won’t have anything for dessert, thanks. 
Waiter: It looks like the order is made. All right, I’ll be back in a moment. 
Natasha: I never knew that you like lobster. 
Ira: I absolutely do, I do! But it doesn’t like me.



A GLASS OF MILK FOR HER! 
Waiter: So, young ladies, what’s your final choice? Have you decided yet? 
Ira: A              and some new potatoes, a                , and some French             . And 
some               , please. 
Waiter: What about you, Miss? 
Natasha: I think I’ll get             and                   to start with, then                   and a            
cocktail and some         , please. 
Waiter: Would you like Yorkshire                      ? 
Natasha: No, thank you. 
Ira: Excuse me, can you bring some red wine, too? 
Waiter: Certainly, Miss. 
Natasha: A glass of milk for her! 
Waiter: And anything for dessert? 
Natasha: Ice cream for me, please. 
Waiter: We’ve got five kinds. Which one? 
Natasha:                        . Do you want ice cream, Ira? 
Ira: I won’t have anything for dessert, thanks. 
Waiter: It looks like the order is made. All right, I’ll be back in a moment. 
Natasha: I never knew that you like                . 
Ira: I absolutely do, I do! But it doesn’t like me.

lobster salad beans
chicken

melon grapefruit roast beef
 peas

pudding

Strawberry

lobster

prawn



PRONOUN
Pro-

■ за, для, 
вместо

Noun
■ существи-
тельное



A GLASS OF MILK FOR           ! 
Waiter: So, young ladies,          ’s          final choice? Have        decided yet? 
Ira: A lobster and          new potatoes, a salad, and            French beans. And            
chicken, please. 
Waiter: What about           , Miss? 
Natasha:     think     ’ll get melon and grapefruit to start with, then roast beef and a prawn 
cocktail and            peas, please. 
Waiter: Would          like Yorkshire pudding? 
Natasha: No, thank           . 
Ira: Excuse       , can          bring            red wine, too? 
Waiter: Certainly, Miss. 
Natasha: A glass of milk for       ! 
Waiter: And                  for dessert? 
Natasha: Ice cream for        , please. 
Waiter:      ’ve got five kinds. Which        ? 
Natasha: Strawberry. Do        want ice cream, Ira? 
Ira:    won’t have                for dessert, thanks. 
Waiter:     looks like the order is made. All right,   ’ll be back in a moment. 
Natasha:    never knew that        like lobster. 
Ira:     absolutely do,     do! But      doesn’t like      .
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HER



личные притяжа-
тельные

указатель-
ные

неопреде-
лённые

вопроси-
тельные

I (we) my (our) this some who

You (you) your (your) these any whom

He,she,it 
(they)

his,her,its
(their)

that no whose

объектный 
падеж
(кому)

абсолют-
ная 
форма

those something
anything
nothing

what

me (us) mine (ours) such somebody
anybody
nobody

which

You (you) yours the same someone
anyone
none

how many

him,her,it
(them)

theirs every
every…

how much

many
much

few,little



Traditional    English 
Breakfast



Nowadays    English Breakfast



Traditional Russian Dish
 Ingredients:
■ potatoes
■ meat
■ beetroot
■ cabbage
■ onions
■ tomatoes



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



While   it   boils,   let’s…



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



Let’s    …



Let    them  …



Let’s    …



To your taste you may add



Serve   with …



Pudding



Pudding








